Social Enterprise Career Resources

HBS RESOURCES

• HBS Social Enterprise Initiative Website: www.hbs.edu/socialenterprise
• Baker Library Research Guide: https://www.library.hbs.edu/Find/Guides/Social-Enterprise
• Working Knowledge articles: http://hbswk.hbs.edu/Pages/browse.aspx?HBSTopic=Social%20Enterprise
• Alumni Directory: www.alumni.hbs.edu (search alumni by “Employment – Industry” and by “Interests”)

OTHER RESOURCES

Career specific
• Bridgestar: www.bridgestar.org
• Commongood Careers: www.cgcareers.org
• Idealist: www.idealista.org
• Work for Good: https://www.workforgood.org

Board
• Boardnet USA: www.boardnetusa.org
• BoardSource: www.boardsource.org

Publications and other sources
• Bridgespan Group: www.bridgespangroup.org
• Chronicle of Philanthropy: www.philanthropy.com
• CompassPoint: www.compasspoint.org
• CSRwire: www.csrwire.com
• Fast Company: www.fastcompany.com
• Forbes CSR blog (www.forbes.com/sites/csr) see article on “How to Find a CSR Job in a Big Company”
• Foundation Center: www.foundationcenter.org
• GuideStar: www.guidestar.org
• Independent Sector: www.independentsector.org
• Justmeans: www.justmeans.com
• Nonprofit Times: www.nptimes.com
• Philanthropy Journal: www.philanthropyjournal.org
• REDF: www.redf.org
• Skoll Foundation (and Skoll World Forum on Social Entrepreneurship): www.skollfoundation.org
• SOCAP (and SOCAP Conference): www.socialcapitalmarkets.net
• Stanford Social Innovation Review: www.ssireview.org
• Urban Institute/National Center for Charitable Statistics: www.nccs.urban.org

Other suggestions for researching organizations
• Portfolio companies of social venture funds or highly engaged philanthropists (Draper Richards Kaplan Foundation, Edna McConnell Clark Foundation, Khosla Ventures, New Profit, Omidyar Network)
• Fast Company’s Social Capitalist Awards; Forbes “Impact 30” list; Social Impact Exchange S&I 100 Index
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